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" S. Ajtdrew's. CnDBca. Poblic worship
next Lord's day ..SUi Inst., at II o'clock A. M.
and at 61 o'clock P. M- - Subjects Charucttr
tf Paul iht jlposllei and Jcb and his Times.

- To IIocsEKfcEPERs. We omitted last week
"to call attention to the advertisement of A. II.
Bauman, Leaded Flour, flour."

To LrMEERMEN. We direct attention to tlie
advertisement of C. A. ScbafTner, of Mariet-
ta, In 's Journal. Tho object of Mr. S.
is to take charge of the timber of such a3 have
not disposed of it before the season is drawing

. to a close and who are desirous of returning
home. Mr. S. has been many years in the
timber-inspectio- n and lumber business, and
doubtless understands it well. Read his

'General Jail Delivery. On the night of
the 27th ult., all the prisoners, three in num-

ber, confined in our county jiil, left without
asking leave of absence from the Sheriir.
They furced an iron bar oir the petition, with
which, after heating it, they burned the lock
loose from the door. Our j til is a model con-

cern. Whenever a scoundrel, who may be for-tuna- tt

enough to get into it, desires to leave,
be requires nothing more than a small piece
of iron, or a chair-le- g, and without any par
ticular "fuss" he opens the doors and takes
bis departure.

Grocsd-IIooDa- t. Monday last,tho 2d inst.,
was the famous "ground-ho- g day." It is con-

tended by the knowing ones in this peculiar
'science, that if the sun shines so that his hog-shi- p

can see his shadow, when he comes forth
from his burrow, he gets scared at it, scampers
back into his hole, and remains there for six
weeks, daring which time he causes us t be
visited by wenther,-"- ' probably as a pun
ishment for the fright which we permitted the
run to give l.im. Well the sun did shine
beautifully on Monday, and if any of the
ground-ho- g tribe were out on that day, tliey
could not fail to see their shadow. Yesterday,
however, ''Old Sol" was again shining bright
ly, and wo trust that he v. ill c" nlinue to do so,
and pay no attention to the.se tyrannical un-

derground" porkers, who presum-- to restrict
bis free action and to regulate the weather for
us poor tncriuis here below.

Tyrone 5c Clearfied Railroad. We men- -'

tioned last week that the Directors were about
making a change by which the short curve at
lit. Pleasant point "would be avoided. We
learned, a few evenings since, from Mr. 3Ioiit-gomer- y,

the chief engineer of the road, that
""the directors had made an agreement with the

contractors to that effect, at an additional cost,
as before stated, of This fixes the
entire cost of the gr.iding from Tyrone to
Philipshurg at $10-5,000- . The work is being
pushed vigorously, the enterprising contract-
ors having now r.ot less than 230 hands active-
ly engaged at di Cerent poiuts along the line,
and an additional force was to have been put yes- -

terdiiy on the work of filling up required by the
change mentioned. The financial sttairs of
the company aro, we believe, in a wholesome
condition. The subscriptions of stock amount
to SICO.OCt), and arrangements are being made
to meet demands as they accrue. The live-

liest hopes are entertained of having that por-

tion of the road which is tinder contract, com-

pleted during th'j present year.

Go33irs. V'h:it a queer institution ono of
your ton-gos:,ip- s is! Tin-r- is iio under-fctardin- g

the strange Liped so easy, so disin-

terested, jj friendly. We can't conceive how
the world could do without gossips. Without
them, a town would be no town at all it would
bo lacking in one of the prominent elements
of human character. The employment of this
class of Ai.'iioo-vi.iti.i!."- !, we have an idea. nn:--

be highly delectable, or they would not en-

gage in it voluntarily. Aid, v.e presume also,
that some benefits flow from a judicious indul-

gence in their enticing pastime. For instance,
an exercise of locomotive powers is required
in running fVom house to house, in order to
give everybody the news that old Sharp had
been ogling at Miss Millio and no one, we are
certain, will pretend lo assert that exercise is
not healthy. It also gives an o; pprtunity of

"Crpaiiding some of the Mental faculties it
brings into activity Causality, Eventuality,
Size, Form, Individuality, Ideality, and the
rest of the manufacturing bumps. And, then,
they arc so attentive in minding the business

of others. Affairs matrimonial receive spe-

cial attention they assort, arrange, adjust,
fix up, and pair oil to their own entire satis-

faction "Young America," without troubling
the youngsters at all not even so much as to
consult them. They likewiso take care that
nothing demoralising passes by Htnrebuked.
Therefore, should Mrs. Furl-clo- call ;it young
Yardstick's store more than once a week, sig-

nificant winks and nods pass between the gos-

sip family, and fears are expressed that, if the
aforesaid lady, peradventure, should prove to
18 a second Mrs. Potipiiar, innocent Yardstick
tnight, perhaps, fail to possess the forbearance
of a Joseph. Ey such a practice, they keep
down scandal, encourage virtue, and by giv-

ing timely notice to the lady's husband, pre-

vent any unpleasant feelings arising between
them. But want of space preclude ns from
detailing the many commendable traits of this
worthy class. Wo entertain a high respect
for this peculiarly well meaning portion of the

human herd," and we hope we trust wo
pray, that no one may prove so ungrateful as
to intimate, In the remotest way, that they are
efficious meddlers, well calculated to stir up
heart-burning- s, envy, jealousy and etriAi

their neighbors !

2" It was confidently aeserted that tte of- -.

fleers cf the Lancaster Eaak would raare an
of i;3 effects on Monday. Tti.1 ill

dej.rcc!i?e Ihi r,o'-?- ci(.He-rsMy.- .

Toe Cnrwensvillc and Pike Township Ly-

ceum an 1 Teachers' Association met; accord-
ing to adjournment, on Saturday, Jan. 24th,
1857, at the new school honae in Curwensyille.
Joseph M. Spencer delivered a lecture on Or
thography, Jesse Broomall on Arithmetic, and
D. M. Kinter on Penmanship. Adjourned to
meet on Saturday evening, Feb. 5lh, when the
practicability ol a High School-i- Curwens-
ville will be discussed by Rev. L. L. Still, J.
Peters and J. Patton essays by Alvin Ross
and Dr. A. T. Schryver, subjects optional.
The Ladies are respectfully invited to attend,
and all others interested in the cause of edu-

cation. J. Pattox, Prest.
D. M. Kintee, Scc'y.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

C7"Continues good tho sleighing in Clear-
field.

C7"A lively companion the jumping tooth-
ache.

C7"Sharp the breath of Jaclc Frost and
our scissors. (?)

!T7To be celebrated the anniversary of
Washington's birth-da- y at Philipshurg.

CpGood Cough-mixtur- e a pair of heavy
boots and plenty of fresh air and exercise.

CWood was selling in Cincinnati a week
ago at $14 per cord, and no coal to be had.

C7Fixed upon the 10th day of February
as the time for the Legislature to elect a State
Treasurer.

rrrC!earfield Dank- .- On tho 20th January,
Mr. Souther, of the State Senate, read in place
a bill to incorporate the Clearfield Bank.

ITP'Mrs. McClieste- -, wife of E. McCliester
of Indiana county, Pa., committed suicide on
the 0th ult., by cutting her throat with a razor.
She was partially insane.

UPWc heard a young lady remark on Mon-

day morning that the "threemonieter" was
down to "squeeze-o- h !" We suspect she had
hept late hours the night before with her beau.

EyMr. Slough, a member of the Ohio Le-

gislature, from Hamilton county, was expelled
from the House, on the 20th January, by a
vote of 70 to 3-- for striking Mr. Caldwell, of
Ashtabula, tor words spoken in debate.

ETho St. Paul (Minn.) Times states that
"fire-woo- d is selling in that city, for $9 per
cord." With fuel at such a price, and the in-

tense cold of the long winter in that region,
Minnesota does not present much inducement
to immigration there.

fX7"Doubted by the ladies the report that
it was so cold ono day last week as to break
oiT a marriago engagement, by the freezing up
of the young- - gentleman's passion. The gen-

eral c fleet of cold nights is to bring tho mar-

riage fever to a crisis.
rXTThe Locofoco organ of Schuylkill coun-

ty says the newspapers that are lashing Messrs.
Lebo and Wagonseller for voting for Cameron,
might just as well mind their own business, as
a majority of tho democracy there would any
day prefer Cameron to Forney as U.S.Senatur.

C7lligh Living. Tho Davenport (Iowa)
Gazette says that butter, at that place, is sel-

ling at SO cents per pound ; eggs, Co cents per
dozen ; chickens 23 cents each ; turkeys, 7--

cts. to $1.2-- ; potatoes, $1 per bushel ; coal,
1( to 18 cents per bushel ; wood, $'3 to $5 per
cord.

CC7"'Gin a treat' lion. Simon Cameron,
on last Wednesday evening, to a largo number
of his friends. The newspaper reporters, who
are 'thick as hops' about Ilarrisbtirg, couldn't
come in,' and are 'down in tho mouth' about
it; but whenever Simon says 'wig-wag- ,' they
will all come rijjht.

C7With tho exception of a few miles in
Virginia there is now a connected line of rail-

road all tho way from Bangor on tho Penob-
scot, to Montgomery, on the Alabama; ere
long the chain will be extende-- to New Or-

leans, thence to be carried westward until it
reaches the Pacific.

rr7"Centre County. On tho loth Jan., the
house of Geo. W. Shaffer, of Bonner tp., was
entirely consumed by fire. On tile ISth, the
house of Mr. McGlaiighlin. of Bald Eagle Val-

ley, and a short time previous the house ol
Robt. Campbell, Esq., in Half Moon township,
were also destroyed by fire.

K7Lake Erie is now ono vast field of ico,
so far as the eyo can reach, from shore to
shore. So siys the Cleveland llcraLl. Along
the shore the ice is fine, smooth and solid,
and covered at all hours with troops of skaters;
while further away it is covered with a snowy

crust, upon which the skaters never venture.

CP"The law relative to depreciating Span-

ish quarters, levies and fips, has not yet pas-

sed Congress, but in the meantime speculators
in the cities are already at work scaring peo-

ple into parting with them at 20, 10 and 5

cents. Our advice is, unless much defaced,
to keep them, or part with them only for what
they are really worth.

C7Missionaries in the Pacific. There are
now on the islands of the Pacific ocean, in
connection with the London Church Wesleyan
and American Missionary Societies, 119 mis-

sionaries, communicants, 2S9,900 pro-

fessed Protestants, and 51,708 pupils. The
largest single Protestant church in the world
is on one of these islands. Christian missions
have bad their greateat triumphs among the
heathen of this ocean world.

C7"Isaac S. Shurlock, charged with the
murder of Philip S. Clawgcs, was acquitted at
Philadelphia, on Saturday last ei k. There
was no question about the murder. Tho act
was done deliberately and with premeditation.
It will be recollected that Clawges had seduc-
ed the wife of Shurlock, who was his clerk.
Upon his wife informing him of the outrage
committed upon her, Shurlock armed himself
with a revolver, stationed himself in the 6treet,
and when Clawges caiae up to him, discharg-

ed three shots into his victim, and then gave

himself into itz tsnds of tbe authorities.

Tho provocation n fh? J!"T "--

qia'cd Mm,

Diee On the inst., near Curwensville, in
Pike township, Mr. James Suabp, aged 51 yrs.

FOUND. A turn of money wasMONEY in Clearfield borough, this day, (the
2iL.) by the undersigned, which tbe owner can
have by describing the same, and paving for this
notice. JOHN KLINE, Jr.

Bradford tp., Jan. 21, 13a7.

("TlOIt SALE A two-stor- y frame House, with a
JL half aere of land adjoining, situate in Law-
rence township, on the road from Clearfield to
Curwensville, about 11 miles from Clearfield. For
terms apply to Zebad Law head, Lawrence town-
ship, or to the subscriber.

L. JACKSON CHANS,
jnnel Clearfield. Pa.

CA I' T I O S . All persons are cautioned
meddling with the following property.

bow in possession of Win. Curry, Sr, and Samuel
Curry, of Knox township, as tho same belongs to
me and only left with the said Curry"s on loan.

One bay Horse. One bay Mare, One sorrel Mare,
Two setts of Harness, and Two Cows.

11. 1). TATTOX.
Cnrwer.3vil1e, Dcs. 10.

M Ulf JTi II N S T O JV ,SA BAllliER AND HAI1S. DRESSKR,
would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-
field that he hus opened a shop in "thaw's How,"
in the room recently occupied by V. Short, as a
Loot and bhoctJiop, where he is at all times ready
to Cut Hair in the most fashionable style and do
Shaving in the most scientific manner. Shampoo-nin-

a'so performed He solicits tho patronage of
the public. Jan. 7. 18a7.

OR-- S A L K. Vtlitab; Heal Entile in JitllF Toiriwliip. Tho subscriber offers for sale
valuable farm iu, situate in liell township,

Clearfield county, lyi. g on the Kiver, 2 miles
ilaecs Mills, containing one hundred and

thirty ciht acres and 67 perches; seventy acre? of
which are cleared and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, and the balance well timbered, having; there-
on three dwelling houses, lar.e frame barn and
outbuildings, two bearinic applo orchards, and is
well watered. A good title will be given. and terms
made eay. For iur.her particulars inquireof the
Mibscriber. Wi9-..i- n JOlINMvEAVEtt
pTvANS ANiTT'OMPA NY S ii KE AT
ill GIFT BOOK SALi:,

4 0 0 Broadway, New York.
Fine (Jolti Jctci.lry Gircn Away to Ptircliascrs of
All Books will bo sold as low as can bo had at oth-

er Stores. luuny of them for less. New books re-

ceived daily. A Jift varying in value from 2oct3
t- - 51.00. given with each book atthe timeit is sold.
Having on bund a very larzc tock of nacinul val-it,i!.-

bunts, and as our uiotlo is -- Large salts and
small profira," we are determined to pive our cus-
tomers better bargains than can be had elsewhcj
Any book published in Now York or Phiiadcipl ia
will bo promptly sent, pift included, on receipt of
publisher's price. Catalogues of Hooks nd Pre-
sents, containing full explanations will be scut
free to all parts of the country.

The must Uifnii iinlitcftnruti arc offered to A
Rents. Any person by stndin U3 an order for ten
books, with money enclosed, will be entitled to an

Ijuni and Gift. All orders for books, con-
taining money, (to ensure perfect safety.) should
be registered at the Post-offic- e where they are
mailed, and directed to lvans & Co., 40'J Broad-
way, New York.

ltrir.!:KNCK.M. Thomas X Sons, Sotith Fourth
St. l'hiladolrihia ; J. Ii. Lippencott i Co.. Phila-
delphia ; D.'Appleton & Co., Broadway. N. Y'ork ;

Herbv A Jackson. Nassnu Street, New York.
t.Sf' for a Catalogue.

EVANS .1 Co.
Principal Store. 409 Broadway, New Y'ork.

Uraneh stores at 123 Chestnut street. Philadel-
phia, and at Washington, ii. C. I)ecl7 ;!m

KCI.IPTS AM) EXPEMHTT'KL'S

CLEAKFIKIJ COUNTY', FOR 1S0G.

Em Ploom, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield County,
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in account
with said county, from the 3d day of January. A.

1). lSaj, to the 6th day of JaV.uary, A. 1. lbJ7.
llKUIOIt.

To amount received from Collectors for loi. and
previous year". SJiM 76

To amount received from unseated lands
fur loil and 1S5"', 31 H 74

To amount of interest on brijgo order, 27 00
CIIKDIT.

Ey balance due Treasurer by conny last
settlement, $231 43

Hy amount paid as follows : .
To Jurors and Talesmen, 1231 72

Election expenses. 1413 V'i
Common wealth costs, SOI 27
AVol., panther, wild cat and fox

Siu'ps, 271 99
For fuel for county purposes, 71 75
Jail fees and boarding prisoners, lo4 2'i
Refunds, 92 64
Koad view 3, 179 09
Court crier and caro of Court

House, 67 :o
County Auditors, 99 50
Constables, 119 51
Assessors, !S1 70
Ceunty Commissioners. 2U7 73 "

For repairs to public buildings, 511 33
Proth'y nnd elet k of sessions, 273 70
For county printing. 191 25
J'istrict Attorney fee3, 120 00
For Coroner's fets and inquisi-

tions, 35 02
Justices' ff?n, 0 37
Com mis-toner- s' clerk, 21(5 00
Kxonoratiur.s to collectors, 210 00
Per e to collectors, 2'3 j 00
Commissioners counsel, 100 CO

Bonks and stationary, fe9 aO
On bridge contracts. 000 00
Treasurer's percentage on recei-

ving --i0ir 00 at li perct. 121 00
Treasurer's percentage on recei-

ving ;9 :i Otl at 1 J per ct, 119 30
Costs on sales of unseated lands, 45 02

S3113 Ot)

Balance due Treasurer, 373 17

Co

Amount of State and county tax duo from collec-
tors for 1 ?.', and previous years :

Year. Townships. Collectors names. Co. .State.
1S17 Jordan, James ilea, jr. 203 51 92 14
I SIS Fox, iavid Curr, 1 45

Clearfield. David Lift.' 6 33
Covington 1. Hugucny, 1 G2

Uurnside, John Young, 30 01
1531 Jordan, 1). Williams, 3 15 8 23
1532 Fox, John J. liundy, 1 CO

Curwcnsv. John Askev. 27 19 33 Ci
1853 Chest, John M'CulIy, 45 71 47 53

Poeatur. Davi 1 Kephart, Si 17
Pike, Jos. A. Cardwcll, 4 74

1554 Chest. S. J. Toier, 43 85 52 2'i
Curwensv. 13. F.Sterling, 13 25 lo it
Goshen, Jacob Flegel, 6 99 3 31
Jordan, Jos. Patterson, 53 43 10 OS

Lawrence, l!erj. Spackman, 23 40 86 MI

Morris, Joseph Potter, 49 75 15 57
Pike. T. U. M'Clure, 44 34 64 91

1555 lieccaria, James Scowart, 11 23 1 S7
Foggs, tieo. Wilson, jr 14 89
Covington John 15. ll.muoy, 62 79 31 89
Clcarfield,-T- . J M'Cullough, 73 .V i:t. 03
Uustoii, II. M Hoyt, 5 67 10' 37
Lawrence, A C Tate. 52 93 SO 09
Morris, Jacob WillhcJm, 31 42 133 95
Pike, Pauiel Paiiey. 52 9t5 17 85
Penn, Jos. Collingsworth, , 54 21 60 39
Woodward Abraham livers, 30 57 7 73

1533 Pcccaria, ft. K. llegerty, 196 64 114 84

Boll, Charles Smith. 150 03 S-- 49
Boggs, JohnW. Kylar, 101 37 77 0-- i

Pradford, John Holt, 217 73 125 94
Prady, Jacob Kunti. 487 21 314 3

Purnsido, James Weaver, 121 01 43 70
Chest. Jonathan Fry, 204 CI 44 63
Covington Daniel Kollct, 82 27 46 11

Clearfield, Win, F. Irwiu, 173 4t5 177 63
Curwensv. John I). Thompson, 127 07 85 80
Decatur, George Kcpbrt, 18S 59 117 91

Ferguson, 1). W. Hoyt, 135 82
Fox, James Moorchead, 4 50 63
Uirard, N. Koussolot, 55 85 29 56

, Goshen, J. A. L. Flegal, 54 73 1 4 95
Huston, Asa Young, 93 65 43 00
Jordan, Kobt. M. Johnston, S7 16 53 04
Kartbaur, J. C. M'Closkey, 71 2J 57 60
Kuox, D- - J- Catheart, W 52 19 ?3
l.atrrcti" Abraham Pcum. ?t? ?J (V) '

Mr,i John Hoover. 212 53 133 49

Penn, James Arthurs, 179 53 80 94

Tike, Lewis I. Ploora, 33(1 44 220 S4

I nion, Jas. W. Hollopcter, 6(5 20 60 31

Woodward Samuel Haggerty, 190 34 8 97

$4S3d 73 3097 55

Amount dua on unseated lauds
for 185(5, ' 2905 45 1452 C9

Amount of notes and judgments
not included above, 249 43

$7991 71 4550 24
Amount of orders outstanding, 793 31

S7193 40

Amount of Militia tax due for 1S56. and previous
rears :

l5H Pell, Phinehart lletxcl, 6 00
Jordan, Henry Swan, 4 10

Lawrence, Philip Antes, 14 09
Penn, Ab'ni Spencer, 17 50

1343 Joseph Stites, 29 00
Clearfield, David Litz. 9 80
Cov ington, D. Hugueuy, 33 U0

Jordan, Win. W iley. 25 00
Penn, Thomas Fenton, 32 50

1S50 Pell, John Sunderlin, 6 no
Karthaus, Lorenz Hartline, 20 50
Morris, Joseph Kothrock, 13 It
Penn, Joseph Davis, 30 50

1S51 Purnside, John Young, 16 23
Jordan, D. Williams, 7 00
Morris, Ja-'o- Wise, . S 00

1S52 Curwcnsv'e, John Askey, 17 25
1S53 Decatur, David Kephart, 19 50

Pike. Jos. A Caldwell, 7 54
1S51 Chest, S. J Torer, 15 50

Curwcnsv'e, P.F.Sterling, 1 33
Uoshen, Jacob Flegel, 10 04
Jordan, Js. PutU-rsou- , 13 50
Lawrence, lierj. Spackman, 51 57
Morris, Jos. Potter, 41 80
Pike T. It. M'Clure. 33 00

1S55 Pog?3, George WiUon, jr. 8 35
Bradford, Jacob Pearco, 9 54
Covington, J. p. Parmov. 43 00
Clearfield, T. J. M'CuUough, 3o U0

H niton, II. M. Hoyt, 11 00
Lawrence, A. C. Tate. 34 43
Morris, Jacob W illhc'm, 24 33
Pike, Daniel Pailcy, 25 CO

Penn. Jos. Collingsworth, 43 50
Woodward. Ab'm Ujers, 11 75

1S50 Pcecaria, S. K. llcgartv, 13 37

Pell, Charles Siuitn, 13 47
PogM, John W. KyUr, 17 50
Pradtord. John Holt, 30 02
Prady, Jacob Kuutz, 66 00
Purnside. James Weaver, 41 00
Chest. Jonathan Fry, 27 50
Covingon, Daniel Uolley, 49 50
f lcarlield. Wju. F. Irwin, 22 05
Curwensv'c, John D. Thompson, 19 47
Decatur, George Kephart, S'j 59
Ferguson, D. W. Hoyt. 13 83
Fox, James Moorhead, 4 00
i irard, N. Poussolot. 15 62

O'osben, J. A. L. Flegal, 12 87
Houston, Asa Young, 14 CO

Jordan. Robert M. Johnston, 17 50
Karthaus, J. C. M'Closkey, 21 50

Knox, V. J. Catheait 25 50
Lawrence, Abraham Reams, 45 50
Morris, John Hoover, 36 50
Penn, Jam os Arthurs 35 00
Pike. Lewis I. S7 00
Vnion, J, W. Hollopcter, 14 50
Woodward, Samuel Hcgarty, 30 50

Total,

Eli Ploom, Esq , Treasurer, of Clearfield County,
in account with the different townships, for Road
fund for 135J and 1355 :

TIBCTOR.

To balance due lload fund at last settle-
ment, SI 13 40

To amount received from unseated lands
for 1354 and 1855, 6476 73

CHED1T.
Pyam't paid tp'g. Enl duo tp'i.

Peceana, b03 9J
Pell, 320 22 20 63
Boggs, HO 20
Praiif.'rd, 105 72 13 73
Prady, 301 73
Purnside. 199 13
Chest. 176 73
Cov ington, 92 00 93 41
Clearliold. 12 03
Curwensville, 8 00
Decatur, 201 33
Ferguson, '23 36
J?ox, 214 73 42 93
Ii irard, 117 22
'Josh en, 135 V9 82 37
Houston. 1232 33"
Jordan, 573 91
Karthaus, 160 95
Lawrenoe, 123 60
Morris, 850 13
Penn, 104 10
Pike, 126 66 13 73
I'cion, 214 56
Woodward, 500 61

Bal.duo tp's, 226 73
Pal. due tps'5226 78--

$6620 13 $6620 13

Em Elooh, F.sq.. Treasurer of Clearfield County,
in account with the different townships for
School fund for 1.54 and 1S05 :

IIEHTOR.
To balance due school fund at last settle-

ment, $303 62
To amount from unseated lands for 1S54

and 1855, 6549 58
cnr.oiT.

By am't paid tp's. Bal.duo tp's.
Beccaria, 372 97 85 43
Bell, 2S0 83 30 12
Bog;;, 76 00 22 90
Pradtord, 162 00 27 69
Brady, 3i0 00 25 43
ilurr.sidc, 451 01
Chtst. 162 40 63 04
Covington, 77 32 21 04
Clearfield, 11 92
Curwensville., 8 00
Decatur, 191 30 53 83
Ferguson, 25 17
Fox, 143 47
G irard, 97 50 66 43
Goshen, 137 29 33 51
Houston, 1025 62 121 S3
Jordan, 221 40 155 02
Karthaus, 175 00 63 41
Knox. 165 50 33 01
Lawrence, 153 25 2 92
Morris, 787 29 107 13
Penn, 150 00 22 25
Pike, 113 95
1'nion. 280 00 16 39
Wroodward, 266 01 33 15

Bal.ductp's 1226 11
Pal due tne 1225 11

$3343 20 $6913 20

We, the undersigned Commissioners of Clear-
field county, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, having examined the accounts of Eli Bloom,
Esq., Treasurer of said county, for tho year. A. D.
18j0, do certify that we find them as above stated.
The amount of debts outstanding due the county
aro seveu thousand nine hundred and ninety-on- e

dollars and seventy ono cents ; the amount of out-
standing orders are seven hundred and ninety-thre- e

dollars and thirty-on- e cents. Witness our
hands this 16th day of Januarv. A. D. 1357.

DAVID ROSS.
Attest JOHN IKWIN.

R. J. Wallace. JACOB WILLHELM,
Clerk. Commissioners.

We, the undersignedAuditors of Clearfield coun-
ty, having examined tho accounts of Eli Bloom,
Esq., Treasurer of said county, for the year A. D.
1S56, do report that tho accounts aro as above sta-
ted. The amount due the Treasurer by tho county
is three hundred and seventy-eigh- t dollars and
seventeen cents Ihe amount duo tho Road fund
by tho Treasurer is two hundred and twenty-si- x

dollars and seventy --eights cents ; the amount due
tho School fund is one thousand two hundred and
twenty-si- x dollars and eleven cents. Also, tho

duo tho county from collectors and unseat-
ed lands, notes and judgments is seven thousand
nine hundred and ninety-ou- c dollars and seventy-on- o

cents, and the amount of outstanding orders
is seven hundred aud ninety-thre- e dollars and
thirty-on- e cents. Witness onr hands this 16th day
of January, A. D. 1857

A. C TATE,
Atteft FRANCIS PEAPCE,

P. J. TK'xii.Ktn, FF-TK- HOOVER,
r,-.r-. Anai.rs

TVEWBldtG HOTEL The undersigned hav-1- 1

ing leased the hotel recently kept by L'xra
Root in Newburg, Chest township, announce to
tho pablio that ho is prepared to accommodate
travellers and others who may give bini a call
The bouse is well supplied with all the ne?ess.riea
and accommodation to make guests comfortable,
lie respectfully solicits a share of patronage.

Oct29-'30-3i- n CYRUS. II. THURSTON.

VSAGON MAKING. THE ondersiugnod
I T would announce that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions. Buggies, Sleds, Ac., at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear-fiel- d

county, which thev ofi'er for sale at as reasona
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res
peclfully solicit a oharo of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE .K'UXSTOX,
Octl-"56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

TALL AN D IXTL' II STYLES !1 at the sign of tho

iiCHEAPEST GOODS,"
Harket Street, Clearfield, Pa.

The undersigned has just received and opened at
his storw room, a largo and well selected stock of
Seasonable Goods, which be offer at the most rea-
sonable prices to purehsseis. His stock embraces

DRY GOODS. HARDWARE. QUEENS WAKE,
GROCERIES. Roots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Ac.

He respectfully invites all who wish to purchase
Goods at low prices to give him a call.

Approved country produce taken in exchange
for goods.

Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair
equivalent fr their uiouey, will (in well to give
him a call.

Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, aud call and bo convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.

WM. IUWIN.
Clearfield. Pa- - Nov. 26. 1336

TITHE TRIBUNE ALMANAC FOR 1S57i will be published about 25th December next.
In addition to the usual Calendar pages and As-

tronomical calculations, "The Tribune Aluiancc"
wiil contain :

Very full and complete Election Returns for
1356, carefully compared with the returns of for-

mer years
The important Acts of Congress condensed
The Government of the Uuitcd States.
List of mombers of the present Congress, and of

the next as far as electid. classified politically.
A concise statement of the doings in Kacaas du-

ring the pat year.
An aecount of the remarkable contest for Speak-

er of the House
An article on the state of Europe.
An account of the movements of Gen. Walker

anil his fillihuster companions in Nicaragua.
A classified list of the Governors of the Slates,

times of holding elections, meeting of Legisla-
tures. Ac.

Single copies, 12i cents, $lperupien; $7 per
100. Postnge on the Almanac 1 cent each, pre-
paid, or two cents each when nt prepaid. Ciders
luclosing tho cash rcspe itlullr solicited.

GREELF.Y A McELRATH,
Nov. 1S58. Tribune eff.ee. New Ycrk.

MONEY MAKING TRADE FORV" OA" DOLLAR.
JEFFRIES S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE &

USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS.
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW PEADY FOR
SALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of tho times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts can
be learned without a master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, nnd instructions of the
day, for tho manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use.
person forwarding one dollar post-pai- toC'.Ii-'-FlUES- ,

Jeffries. Cl'-irf'l- d Co.. I'a.. or to A. II.
Baumati. Tyrour. Blair Co., Pu., Xi ill receive a
copy by return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- o cents,
post paid, to C. Jkffkies. will receive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial iio'EV.
How to raise double crops, of ail kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, ai; t l.ow to catch ad the
Wolves, Foxes. Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.

June 4. 1 S.iO 1 v.

ook iiehe::; look iieue hi::
x ii i:

LARGEST AND BEST
STOCK OF

FALL AND "WINTER GOODS,
EVER OFFERED

IN CLEAU FIELD COUNT V, 1'ENN'A.

The undersigned has just received from the East
and is now opening at his Store iu the borough of
CURWEXXVILU2, one of the LARGEST
and wjit titrvsivr stock of Fa'l an I 1T" iirr "oo.ls
ever offered in Cloartield couuty. Having select-
ed his goods with tho especial view to the wau'sof
this community, and being determined to.-,-!-! ti.ein
at as low prices as the- - can Le purchased any-
where in this section of country, he hopes to se-

cure a liberal share of putdie patronage. His
stock consist cf Dry doiji. Groceries, hardware.
Q.censware. and in fact every article kopt ia a
country slorc. '1 ho largest and best asstttujcxt of
Poots and Shoes. Iiat3 and Caps. Ready-mad- e clo-
thing. Ac, Ac. Ac.

Country produce and Lnmbcr taken in exchange
for Goods. Cash not refused.

Curwensville N'ovl ''. H. P. PATTON.

"J O .1 Mi?azhie for th Hows of t!ie
J OJ I . lrni. GRAHAM S ILLUSTRA-
TED MAGAZINE, the I'tu.ie-c- Miraziutof
the. Country, est ihUshri i;t 16-- 7. Subscribe for
the New Volume commencing wi:h the January
number, 1857. WATS N A CO.. the new publish-
ers of Graham s Illustrated Magaiine.' announce
to tho La-lie- and Gentlemen of the United Stales
in general, ami to the former patrons of the woik
in particular, that it is their intention to make Use
of all the immense resources at their command to
produce a First Ctiix tsraziim. To this end no
expent-- or exertion will be spared. The best Lit-
erary and Artistic Talent will be employed, and
nothing that ripit:if.tisic an I rttfrpri.se can ac-

complish will bo wanting to make this 'Magazine
more than ever deserving the liberal support so
generously extended to it duriifg the pas: ."0 years.

Every number will contain 1' fine steel engrav-
ings. One illustrative of some of the most popu-
lar pictures of the day ; the other a beautiful col-
ored Fashion Plate, drawn from actual artieiesof
costume. Als.. a number of tine wood engravings,
patterns for Crochet and NecJ'e-wor- engraved
from the articles themselves All the latest styles
of tines for Ladies awl Children will be co-

pied from the newest patterns, nnd fully describ-
ed and illustrate 1 in every number.

Ladies about forming cluhg of subscrirprs are
requested to compare 'Graham" with any other
Magazine published, and wc are confident their
good taste and correct judgment will doiide in
our favor.

Gentlemen who are about to subscribe for a Mag-
azine for their own reading, or to present to their
lady friends, should procure a copy of -- Graham''
and examine it thoroughly, and then see if any
other periodical presents equal inducements for
their subscriptions.

The twelve numbers of "Graham" for the year
IS57, wiil comprise one of the roost magnificent
volumes ever issued '. ia all

1201) pa.es of reading matter !

D)0 fine wood engravings 1

12 handsome siee engravings!
12 beatiful colored fashion plates!

100 engravings of ladies' A children's dresecs !

50 coming illustration!
And over 'MO patterns for needlework. Ac
TERMS : Ono copy, oue year. S i 00 ; Two co-

pies, ?5 00 ; Five copios. and ono to jjetter up of
tlub, SIO 00 ; Eleven copies, aud one to ageat.
S20 00.

Graham's illustrated magan'e will be supplied
to subscribers punctually, and at as carly.a day ia
the month as any other magazine published.

Send in your subscriptions early to tha PubUsh-er- 3i

WAfSON A CO.,
60 South Sd street Phil'a,

EYTRA NOTICE. Subscribers sending tkree
dollars for ono year n subscription to 'Grahaai,"
will receive a copy of GraJiun's Logics' Parerfor
one yar withnut charge !

Fad fcraptoir-jo- nuialrof GrihMu'jIih.ttra-.xr-ijatn- eaj! ? rr.h a m's L Kp' Pcb jrr

A MARVELLOUS KEMEDT "
TOR A MAR VXLLO US AGE ! !

IIOLLOWAY'S OISTMEJSI
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY..
the aid of a aloroseopo. we ee mil: ions ox

BY openings on tha surface of oar bodia.
Ibrougb these this Ointment, when rnbbod on xh

kkin. is carried to any organ cr inward part. Dia-eas- ea

cf the Kidney, disorders of tbe Liver. aoo-tio- rs

of the Heart, infiamiaatioa of tha Lucga,
Asibmas. Coughs nd Cdds. ara by iu zaean ef-

fectually cured. Every housewife knows that tail
passes freely through bone or meat of kvj thick-ne- s.

This healing Ointment far mora roediljr
penetrates through bt bona or noby part cf tea

bodr. curinrr the most dangerous inwaxJ
couijdaiij!)rtbat cannot le reached by other ireanr
ERYSIPELAS SALT RHEUM AND SCORBUTIC

HUMORS. "

No rcmedv fcascvtfr Uona so much for tn cura
of diseases of the tkio, whatever form they iray
assume, as this Ointment. No case r.f Salt i bdua,
Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula or Erysipelsi, esc
long withiiaud its influence. The inventor hta
travelled over tufny parta of the globe, risirirs
the principal hospilals, dipccing this Ointment,
gi viu; ad vice as to its application, and has tlics
been The means of restorg counties uoiuber U
health.

SORE LEGS, SORE BRE A STS. WOUNDS AND
ULCERS. ;

Some of the most surgeons new rc:y
soleiy on the use of this wonderful Ointment, when
having to cope with the worst eases of sore, uleera
wounds, glandular swellings, and tamor. Frofos
or lloiloway has. by command cf the-Allie- ts,

dispatched to tho hospitals of the Last,
large shipments of tbts Ointment, to be used ua
der the direction of the Medical Staff, in the worrt
casts of wound, ft will care scy ulcer, glandu-
lar swelling, stiffnesj or coatratiion cf tha jiicta,
even of 20 years' steading.

PILES AND FISTULAS.
These and other similar distressing complain4

can be effectually cured if the Ointment be well
rubbed in ovt r the parts affected, acd ly otheiwi
following the priniti directions around each pot

o.'i f.'.e Ointment irzi the Pilis sAaei te used
in the firlloicuig cases :

Runior.', Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Glands,
Rums. . Chapped liacds, Stiff Joints,
Chilblains, Rheumatism. Ulcers,
Fistulas, Salt Rheiiia, Venetial Sore.
OonL tkin Diseases. Sore Legs,
Lumbago, AVouitds of aH kises, Scalds,
Piles. Sore Prcssr?. Sprains.
Scalds. Scores s T all kinds. Soro Throat.

"V'Sold at the MatBfactoifie of I'rofessor llol-low.-i- y,

Maiden Lane. N York, aisd 2U Strand,
London, and by all respectabl'j Drtis?i;istand Dea-

lers of Medicines throughout ti: fenited States,
and the civiiired woild, iu r5:s, t 25 cents, 62
cents, and SI each.

I!yThere is a cousiderablo saving by taking tha
larger sizes.

N. V: Dlre-'ti- t r.s for Xits gniinnce cf patients in --
everv disordcr'oro alEicd, to cr.ch'pct

April 1. 1350.

AT ROBINS I.ITERARV DtrOT. '.
J. Shaw'g Row, Clareld. I'a.,

CAX ALWAYS BE PHOCURED '

BOOKS OF ALL KlIDS,
Stationary,

FANCY ARTICLES AND CONTECTIONAItlES, .

Tobacco and Cigars,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STLTT- TAiNTo. -

Chemirals, if'., Vr.
Amor.; his stock will be found Histories. Biogra-
phies, sketches. School L'o?ks, Poetical, Scicuiie,

Medical and Law works; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order;
all the Magaiinca furnished monthly. atpa'.i:h-er- s

price ; fttney and common letter paper; p'-- iu

and ruled cap paper ; perforated paptr; note pa-
per ; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deed-- ;
a great variety of Steel Pens; common and fancy

s. pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
ut the most reasonable prices.

His stock ofjDrujjs. Medicines, Dye stu2s. Paints,
Ac'., is lare and well selected; among which aru
Calomel, Rlue Mass, Quinine. Morphia, Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pulverized ; Rocbetle
and Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar. Sulphur. Sen- - --

na. 1'iiik Hoot. Sup. Caibouate -o da. lartarie-A-cid-

Sulphate of Zite : Liquorice. Columba and
Gentian root; Logwvol. Oil Vitriol, Rlue Vitriol,
Coperas. Alunr. lied Lead. I'rtit-iirt- Rlue. Chroma --

Green and Yellow, Vermillion. Terra de Sienna, v

and in fact a general rtSsortujctit.
lie has also a fine lot of Ladies" Gold I!rea.t --

Tins. Ear Drops, Finger Rngs. Ac. Alxo, Watch
tiuards aitd Lty. lenkcives. liairoiis; Hair.
Reading, l'inc and Pocket combs. Tooth-pick- s. I. a-- --

zors and Strops. .Sailers' Silk. Pearl powder, Eaz.- - --

cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.
Ab-o- . Prunes. Eiirs. Raisins. Almonds, rea-nn- tt --

and Eilberls ; C'tindies a general es?rftaent; Cin-anio- n,

Cloves. Pepper, and other spices: Llackii:,
and Spool Cotton; the most popular Patent Mtsl- - --

icincs of il;e dsy-- ; all of which will be soid at tbe
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the siock an 1 judrc f'r rorr- - --

selves. dccl7 TliOM ASR- LINS.

TDK TillC WINTER.EMPLOYMENT Dj:ji ft..' A,c e:s.
TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.

Aa Elegant Gift for a Father to I'rcscut to L! ;
Family !

Scud for one espy, c.--i I try it among yonr frievds!
WANTED Agci.ts in every tecticn of the Cui- -

teJ States, to circulate SEARS' LARE TYPli
VL'ARTO LI13LE. For Tami'y I c F n tilled "If-- e

I'eoplo's Pictorial Denies; io Lille,"' wi.u about .
One Thousand Eiigraviirg !

ThisiiMful book ii J. if we can form an
opinion from the Notices of the l'rci-s- . to have aa
unprecedented circulation in every sec'.ion cf our
wide-spread continent, and to form a distinct or
in the salo of our wo. kj. It will, no doubt, ia a
few years become The Faiuily Liu'e of the Amer-
ican I'euple.

I he most liberal remuneration will bs si- - --

lowed to all persons who may be pleased to pro-
cure subscribers tj the a'uove FVouj 50 to 10t co-

pies may easily be circulated and Mid in each cf
the prin-ip- al cities and ttiwns in the I'nion. IT
W ILL LE SOLD LY Sl'CSCKlPTI N ONLY

"Application should bo made at onci, as the
field will soon bo occupied.

Persons wishing to act as ajents. and d safe .

business, can send for a specimen copy. "On th
receipt of the established price. Six Dollars, tim
Pictorial Family bible, uiiha well bound f?ub--
scription Pook wiil bo carefully boxod. acd

p.r c.vprfc-s-. at our rhk and expense, lo
any central town or village in tl-- L'nitc-- .
excepting thosa of California. Oregon ani texis.

"Rerister your Letters, and your money will '.
come safe.

Tn addition to the TictoriM Eible. w h

alarse number of Illustrated Family Wo:ks vc;y --

popular, and of such a hih moral and unexcep-
tionable character, that while good men raay safe-
ly cnae in their circulation, they will con fur a .

Public Rent-fit-, and receivo a Fair Compensation
for their labor.

"Orders solicited. Tor further par--
ticulars. address tho subsiiiber. (post paid.'

ROBERT SEARS. ISI William St.. N. Y.

1"57"ILLIAM TIN TITO FF. CLOCK AND
V ? WATCH MAKER,

Informs the citizess of Curwensville and vicinity
that te has opened a shop between re'ers' and
Masons' hotels in said borough, whore he is pro
pared ti do all kiii'!s of work ia Lis line cathe-
shortest noiico and upon tho mo?t recsocabl
terms. Triii b arrant all his woik for one year.
Iio respectfully solicits a share of public patroa-ag- o.

Curenville, L'ec. 10, li5ti- -

GOOD INTENT HOTEL. Th
taken this well known HOTEL in tha

borouich of Curwcnsvi!!e. wishes binoldenstonisis.
aud the travelling publia gencral'.y to give flixi aicall, as he has the best establishment of the kimi
ia tho county. lie hopes to give"tencralsti sfactioa.

Curwecsvilla, Augl4-'5- J JOS. PE'TERS.

JB3I'CSALLY, ATTC-RXF.- AT LAvT
ta the tow brick audi-

tion, adj-iini- the residence of James B. Urahas.
All business will receive. promnt attection.

Ctenrfiell. .'nly tH H"t.
1 f ( SACKd OF SALT, for sale by
XUU MERREI.L CARTER.

Dee. 10 135ft CIsarfielJ. Pa.
TTMERELLAS and Parasols, a larga asortms
KJ cf iLo iuH-- t

pa'-VH- t bad c'a'aapat


